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Thb is thc ftrst timc I am addrcrclng thb august Ars-scmbly since I took over a.r Govcrnor of Kerala.
welcomiug you all to this session of the Arsembly, I extend my good wishes to you all and through yeu
to the pmple of Kerala. May I also avail of this opportunity to exprcss my heartfelt sympathy for the
thousandl who were affected by the cyclone in Andhra Pradesh, Tamil Nadu and Ke,rala. My Government
fias sriught dnd irbtained the hetp of the Ccntre fair the cfcltrne hit a.eas of our State and has done its atmost
fcir people in distress.

lfldc

'fhe political and administrative stability in the State from 1969 has been remarkably good. Kerala
which has hatl its own share of problenr^" in the past, has been steadily moving forward and tackling even ie
most i;ricare problem;. Encoucaged by this stability that has pervaded all spheres of political and admin!
itrative activity during the last eight years and v/hich has had a decisive influence ovc| the common people
and this Assernbly, mi Govertrment is con(idcnt of maintaining the stability andwill make an all out effort
for the welhre of the People.

In this context thc silcnt revolution that has occurred in agerian lelations in Kerala is wolth montionThe very flace ofrural Kerala has been transformed during these years and the feudal set up of society
which prevailed for centuries based on the land tenures has been eliminated by the land reforrns measures
underiaken by dhe Governmerii. More *ian 3d laklis off:imiliix have t ecdme owners of the lands diey posse.ssed aod cultivaied. Kerala cirr bi prodd of th€ fact thaf it is the only State in Inda whlch has abolished
landlordism totalty, Government propose tci mate uib dfthis new agrafian society 4 a siridg bodid for thC
riext p[ase ofdevclopmen! viz. ihdustrialisatioir aiid r€structiring of the rrrhtt ecdddmic infrastrdctrlr!.

ing.

The year 1977-78 was a favourable period so far as agricultural produetion was concerned inrpitc of, the
heavy showers which occurred during the north east monsoonr $thich were responsible for large scale crop damage
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ibrtdln areas: The Intedsiib Padai Eivelopm[nt (Ela) Uniti ain€d at defno8Fating the effiiacy of

pai;

TUc
4d<rjitfou of pack rft of pracdces for ha*inidsation of iiec prodrlction will bc continued during dic
establishment of another 100 Ela Units during the current year is under the corsidcration of the Government.
The coverage under high yielding variet.v programme is proposed to be enhanced to s.lakh hectares dunng
aisure thd cultivators of the timdy;uppli <if qudlity seeds, a seed dgenEy has bienset up. Thig
tgZg-Zg.

io

task has been assigned

io

die Kerala Agro

Indditibs

Ccirporati-on.

nt rbcognlse the iolb the agricrrlturiets in thc hilly tracts (oeioocooiaoc"6(a) pfry in
the.oteralt dwelOprdent ofthe State and are.ware ofthe problems Faced by them. A GabinDt 5uo-Oo'-nitce
Itds beirf coistituted to study their piobli:tns in dtpth and Initiate spcedy action to solve thcir Fo{ildnc.
Govemme

The Vestcd Forest Comnittee has recommended the crop pattern to be followed in laods which are
.set apart for a$igment .and this is under consideration of the Goverruneat. Ten thousand acres of vested
forests have been ordered to be assigned.
The Kerala Agricultural Development Programme is bcing continn€d thii yinr. Gciveiriment also
DroDosc to undertake a detailed arid sciedtihc study irfthe palterh of riiilisatibh dfland in th-e wholC Steb
l"'i;ority basis rnd rake immediate action.
tP

Government also propose to place considerable emphasis on the exPan$ion of arca ulder eeshew
_and cocoa, The aim of the Government is to achieve sclf sufficiency in the productio.n of raw cashew nuts.
AsrftlllHrrc Depittriii*rt Will arsist iri ttrc b*tei{Siod of cathbw cultivation to an additional irea of 25,0fr) hectares
drirtrc f9f8-ZS Uy $ulJil8irlng the ihbply df Flahdng tEterial and inPuts to cEdi holdeD aad in the
cortoiatc stctor, thE FFanH[ot &rpEra$olr *if. ate try die crrltivatiou of casbcwin anitable Cix/eth"F-ttrnHt
tsiti; l*i"t iircc ft,oti t[e ea*at* Edt4$1*tlolt,df Indii Gocoa b3s l]e{bce vsry Fbpuba p*ticslr{y a an
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Experience has shown that intcrcropping with cocoa substantially increas€s hrmincomcs in the small
sector. Intercropping with other crops like pulses and oil seeds has also proved to be profitable asd in 1978-79
the Stat€ Governmetrt propose to organise a large number of demonstration plo* ttrroughout the State with a
view to popularising thc practice ofintercropping. This is one of tle effectivc measures t.hat can b€ taken to
arrst the dedine in farm incomes consequent on tbe fall in prices.ofsome agricultural commodities.

subsidiary of the Plantation Corporation of Kerala by name Oil Palm India T-imited has;en
cegistered. ithis Company, which will have equity participation by the State Govertroent aad the Government of India will complete the plantation of oil palm in an area of2,000 hectares il Anchal in Quilon
Distlict most ofwhicb has already been planted by the Plantation Corporation. In recogaition of the
impo.tance ofindigenous production of palrn oil from the inport substitution angle, the State Govcrnrncat
propose to extend oil palm cultivation to other suitable areas in tbe State with thc Crovcnment of fndi;ars

A

assistance.

The Kerala Agro Machinery Corporation is setting up a factory for the assembly and manufacture of
Kubota Power Tillers with Japanese collaboration. It is expected that the factory vrill be set up early ir
1978-79 .with a capacity to manufacture 3,000 Power l illen per year. The Kerala State C.oconut Development Corporation proposes to establish two Coconut Processing Complo<es in the State. The complcx at
Mamom will bc set up shortly.

\

The overall food dtuation was satisfactory ir the State durisg 1977. For the first timcithas b€en.
possible to isrue ration at 320 gms. of rice per adult per d.y. A" regards wheat, in addition to the normal
scale of ration aa 240 gos. per adult per day, the bonafde conEumen are
permitted to purchase l0kgms, at a time vvith or without production ofa ration card. It is hoped t}at
Government of India will continue the allotrrent ofrice andwheat at the existing scales i[ thc months to come.

In ricc trade, hoarding and blacknartcting have bcen almct climinated since tbe Kerala State.
Civil Supplies Corporation has substantial stoch ofrice in hend. Govemeent ordered the subsidised salc ofrice
at thc ratc oftwo LgDs. per card pcrweek for four weclrs in September, 1977 &om out ofthe stock held by the
Civil Supplies Corporation. The allotuent of Kerosene during tbe year was satishctory and liberalised irsue
at l0 litrca pcr card from retail ration shops and at I tin to bonafidc @rrurners tom wholesale depotshar bcca arranged by thc Departmcht.
Govcrornert have already decided ia principlc that the Regulat€d Mallet Systm rhould be introduced
throughout Kerala and during 197&79 it is propoccd to set up a Regulat€d Markct in IdFLti oa a pilot basis.
Despite this, during the past 12 montbs the general price situation in rcspect ofessential commoditieg
has b€en €xhibiting an upward trcod wtrich ir causing anxicty to tlc Government as well as to thecommour
peoplc. Among essential commodities the price of rice, sugar and tapioca have been held in check. But in
respect of a large numbcr of other essential commoditics cspecially of pulses, grams, edible oil and vegetables,
the prices have iacreased aad in some cases, quite sub,ctantially during the past year. The Statc Government
are kcenly aware oftlis and are lalring steps for devising wap and neans for discouraging price rise ofesscntial
commodities. The Government propos€ to encourage State agencies such as thc Kerala State Civil Supplies
Corporatiou and Co-oprativcs and Marleti.g Federation togo in more actively for bulk purchase ofessential
cornsrodities so thdt the Government will tre able to exert a moderating lnfluence on price levels.

Government rccognise the need to strengthen the Co-operative movement so as to make it an effective
instruEent for social transforrnation in the rural sector. At the primary society l&e! the co-operative structure is the strongest in Kerala but there is considerable scope for developmcnt in thc spheres of marketing 1nd
procesing aud efforts will be rnadc during the next year to energise the co-opcrative movernent particularly
in these two sectors.

The Kerala .Co-operative Ccntral Land Uor,g.g" Bank is implcmeating 50 schernes with refnanqq
trom Agriculural Refinancc and Dcvelopment Corporatioa involving a total outlay of Rs. 1639.44 l.Llii, Anothcr 12 rchenes are likdy to be ranctioned this ycar iavolving an outlay of Rs. 2261.13 lalbs. Bcsides
. this, tbe Kerrl4 Land Derclopmcnt Corynration will be irnplerrentiag ahortln thc Trichur Kole Project for
,providing. pcru.aept.bunds.
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There are at present eleven ongoing major and nedium I.rigatiou Projecrr in the Statc out ofwhigh
our have already been partially commissioned. Two projects viz., Pazhassi and Kanhirapuzha are riheduted
to be commissioned during the coune of 1978. The target for commissioning of ayacut during t977-78 is
44,000 hectares, and with this the total area undcr major ald medium irrigatio!. pr(iects would go up to 3. 15
lakh hectares. In 1978-79 an additional ayacut of47,0@ hectare$ is proposed to be brought under inigatiori.
By theend of 1976-77 an area ofabout I lakh hectares rvas covered by Minor Irrigation. The Silent
Valley Hydro Electric Projecr which envisages an annual av€rage potential oi538 miltion uni6 w;than
estimated cost ofRJ.40.8 crores has been submitted to the Government oflndia and their approval is awaited.

With the electrification of4Q villages in 1978-79, Kerala rdll have the unique distincrion of having alf
viilages in the State electriicd. A crash programme willbe drawn upby thg'Kerala Statc Elcctricity Boad
for imp-roving the electricity supply to Kasaragod area. Governmcnt also propose to lay greater emphasis
on thc transmission and distribution ofelectricity.
The effort of the State Governmcnt to havc direct flights from Trivandrum to Gulf countries to
catei' to the needs of thc largc number of pbople employed in the.se areas have succceded. Air .India har
alrcady had a testing flight and weekly service has been introduced. Work on the exterxion of the Cochin
Airport b io Pr res. Thc coDstruction ofa new ai$rort at Calicut is being presed by the State Governmnt
and this is undcr the active conrideration ofthc Govcrnment of India.

The Alleppcy-Ernalulam Railway Iine is a longfelt need ofth€ people of Kerala and its urgency bas
becn brought to the notice of Government of India several times. This |jne was includcd in the Railnra/s
aruiual plan fot 1977-78 but a final decision has not been taken. Thc Union Government has promiceit
to givc due importancc to the taking up ofthe Alleppcy-Eraaluta- Railway linc. It is hoFd that pf.nring
Commission would clear this highly remuncrativc projcct without dclay.

Thc Kerala State Road Transport Corporation pmpoc€s to put on road 300 new bus€s i! tle )r€a{
out ofwhjch l0O are for augmentation of services in the cxisting routcs. The Kerala Shipping Corporati& is
tating stcp! to acquire one more ship during the year,

My Government are dceply concerned about the attempts madc by certain powerli.rl intercsts to
hamper the planningproccss' The Five Year Plans were formulated after corxiderable thought and with a
vicw to suit the necds of the country wherein the rnajority of the population is still below the poverty lire.
My Goverrunent are ofthc view that the probleuu lbccd by thc country over centuries can be solved onlv bv
mcans ofplanncd developmcn t.
The new fiuanci:rl year herakls the beginning of the next Medium Term Plan, Thesize of the plan
by the I'le:uung Co:nmission is Rs. I 76 crorcs which represents a step up of R-5. 35 crores against the
curicnt - year's approved olrtlay ofRs. l4l crores. The outlay for Agriculture, Irrigatiou and Power, account
for 63 per cent of the total outlay.
The thrust of lhe Government's policy' concerning thc Police is to make it an efficient organisation
responsiye to the changing social situatioa. With this objective in view, the Goverment naa U:unarca e
cogPrehcnsivc programmc

't

of

modernisation of thc Police

Force. This includcs provision for modern scientifrc

equipmenti as an aid to investigation, improving communication facilities by providing adequate number of
wircless sets and vehicles, besides providing modem training aids to the Police Training lrutitutions. The
Government of India have sanctioned a sum ofRs.20 lakhs for the purpose mentioned above during the year
t977-78.
Govemment propore to lay special emphasis on providing for Police Wdfarc .measqres. Th€sc
will be taken up in the crurent year on thc ba.sir of aa indcpth study which is being made by the
Police Departnent. An additional grant ofRs.5 lakbs ha: been providcd il thc budget f(ir the currart tcar.
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Rr. 180 lakb during this year.
.lt ii alio ihc 6rn teroi"c oitlrc F,ovetnsrcnt ro ti." cfrcetive rtpr to conbat cornrption in all 6etdr of
[G. Tiie b"*iat{*t ira.,c a programmri of rwitalising.the frmctional- efficiency of the vigilance machinery
ind itreiinliiie iii wbiling. Action is in progress.to introduce tlp Public Men (Investigation into Miscodua)
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dointlit iorirrpticin in puHid life and the Bill

is pending

with

thc Govemment of India.

Giivernrhent are aware that for the economic develofment ofthc State, particularly in the coastal and

hilly areas, ioinniuiication iecilities have to be improved considerably though ihe rmd systcm in our State is
by fir better thanin miny parts ofthe country. Taking this into account, the current year's plan allocation
for 'commuaication' was enhanced to Rs. 650 lakhs from Rs. 475 lakbs. The Gpvernment are making
lll efforts to set apart a still higher allocaticn for roads for the next year. I am happy to inform the House
ihat during the current year the Kerala State Construction Corporation in association with NBCC has taken up

a dbntract in Libya for the construction of 235 houses at an estimated co$t ofRs. I crores. This will'provide
improved employment opportunities to technical and skilled personnel ofour State, With a view to enlarging
the scope of employment opportunities in this area Goverament propqse to consider the question of permitting
the Corporation to take up contracts in foreign countries, particularly in the Middle East. The lack of
ad€quate residential accommodation to Government ernployees in major cities and towns ha.s come to thb

notice of Govcrnment. Goyernment prolDse to examine the possibility of Conitruction Corporation tdking
up corstruction of residential quarters for G()v€rnfirnt ernployees oI| re tal basis :ivailing of loan facilitics
from commercial banks and financing institutions.
This yezii hai beeh onc of slgnificarit achiwerdeils in the field of Sporti ald Gdmis. There i.r'eie
thrbe reclpibnta of Aijuna Awaid Som thii State thit yeai. Spaciel riii:ntion hai to be made abciut thi
ircdltabte abhierrcment of the Statc tcarn which secured civerall ;hampionship 't *" 11"6oiai School Games
held at Trivandrum recendy. This hal b€ed fciittbrbd posiblb iro a cbirsidsrable i*terh, by thc Sdortr Schtidl
and the Sports Divisions. It is proposed to cxtend this facility by starting one Sports School for girls, more
Sirre Divislons in schciols and two Sports hostbls for collegies. Govcrnmeirt have already <iecided, in consultztion irritli the Public Servicb Codrmisiibn, td give additional marks hr ipor*men of m6iii for purposes
ofrecruitment through the Public Service Commission.
Industrialisation is vital to the progress ofthe State's economy. Unless the productiv€ ba.se is expaddbd
and decpened it cafirot sustain an increasing populd.tion. An attempt has been madc for the all out exiiarnilciil
in lhe Industrial Sector. The Kerala Mineral Exploration and Dwclopment Project which crwis:ges mineral
<ixploitation prograrumes with extensive surveys and specific invertigatiors over an area of 14,500 squdre Lilometr€s has been taken up. The project covers an outlay ofRs. 1,548 million from the U.N.D. P. and Rs, 40
lakhs from the State Government. The preparatory phase ofthe prqject has been complcted and ful! scale
ictivities commenced from l-10-1977.
Handloorir Industry occupies a prominent place among the traditional indu.strics in the State provi6ing
direct employment to about l| lakhs of people. The Government of India have sanctioned two Interuivi
Development Projecb with headquartcrs at Trivandrum and Carihanorb each covering 10,000 ldoms at a co6t
ofRs. 185 lakhs each. The Kerala Khadi and Village Industries Board has launched ri special emplb5'rrcnr
programme which envisages additional employment opportunitles to I lakh persorx under kfrual
*lgge
""i The
Industries within a period of 3 years fiom l-l-1978 and stepn are undcr way to implement thc scbcme.
total cost ofthe icheme h ctimated at Rs. 23.94 crores.
-

The Cpir Industry

to about 5 lakhs of people in the different oF1ialiit*l
from the retting of husks to the manufacture ofcoir products, It assumes impartance as an area with large
potcqtial for rural ertployment add rrradpo^rycr utilisadon: Afart frorn thr SratE Pf*r hofrad1arc t[c
Ccntsdly aided sch€nre for rcstructrnihg thc boh co-@attues wtll aki bb iniplcrnati*f &*.iig thd e&mlit
ycar wirb an orttley ofRs. l3l lrtlx.
provides direct employment

4
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th. frvpmf,nt ?oaf;+ry to s.upp-o4 rnd eh nF€rt crJ it€st
t}F ft.*lonmmt cf qhctionic
,rldg{lrr ip f4r.ge, mgdHp e+d rInaf spale le.ctCrs. Tk Qofrqqqcpr C[4{i? bec recsntly inoued e !ct6g e6
ig+ept fa Klrflla State $fpcqp4iE pFvdogtrp4t Coqporation for thc.rp4pfpcnue of qhgtrgr{p prpcqs E9pF9'!
4od sy*e+n{ 4jfl {is project ryith folergn lc[?pantion will h lqpleqefl4 duriqg the gur-rr$
yFar. A qpecial prograqlmg hqs been evolved fgr ilre dpvelopFrpnt CsrpaU scple in$lrltry iq the fetd of dectre
qics by uaasfer gf krrov-hqv C $SaU scal€ units frorn the plectrqpips R & D Centre a-n$ Afftetiag qf tb!
pfficq f,y KELTRpN. All {ttps heye been takeq 1o e4sgp $4qdy prpgrcfl of S" *"" i+Crfpi in Eenl+
w[iph q gs.pgcte{ to plpy x ycry dpmiraFr rot" in sglvipg S" q{cnglclrp9nt prphlern pf thF g$rt.
Govenrment have dccided to sct up a Titanium Comf,a ia the Public Sector based on the Ohloride
Ohevara utiliriug the rich mineral depait{ in that arc. at . total cort of Rr,56 crores.
Go. vernncnt of India hgc q5led ar a rpecial ca.*e, to hevc thc pcrt'cet co..:d,rcd er Ccaraace by tle IDBI.
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In addition to tlle norrnal dwelopment works undcr taken by the Harliaq Welfatrc Department l0%
plan ouday of other Development Departments will be sct apart foi the bcacfit of he Scheduled Castc,
Schedulcd Tribe comrnunities. This would corne to Rs. 727 lakhs. Also special attention is proposed to bc
dcvoted for integratcd development ofthe tribat conccmtrated areas. The annual sub-plan prepared for thc
year 197&79 contemPlates schemes to thl tune of XLr. 253. l0 lakhs. Lastly as part of a rnasiive housiag
fon Schiduled Castes and fthedulcd Tribes hrs a
Progfalqme, the Kerala State DcvrJopment
tchemc for constructing 10,000 houses for Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Trib6. The other activities oi thc
Corporation includc distribution ofautoricbhaws, aid for starting smaU industries and purc haring agricultural
of the

-

land etc.

Kerala has a long coastlinc and can hardly aford to ignore the development of ports and fishcries.
Therc are several streams, rivers, lakcs and backwaten in the State which have high protential for the develop
ment ofinland fishing. My Govcrnment bavc decided to implement an ambitious plan of development in this
field. As a pilot project, a fuh seed production and distribution farm is proposed to be started near
Aruvikkara in the netrt financial year for supplying fish seed of better varietie to private farms in order to
develop inland pisciculture on a nassive basis. Fish secd farns will be started in different parti of the State
during the next financial year itself Side by sidc with thq develop;tent of fuheries in thc tesh waters of the
Statg attentiotr will also bc given to bradish water fisheries esp€cially in Alleppe6 Ernakulam, Quilon and
Trichur Districts.
,.-

' Coruequent on the establishment of '200 miles cconomic zone", it has become the duty of thi States
especially on 'the w€st c!a!t to makc imnediate arrangements for the intcnsive commcrcial fishing of the lodian
Ocean. But this requires rrodcm fuhing vessels and nccersary experrise. The Statc Government are examining the poasibility of launching a big project for Tuna fishing with foreign collaboration. The Statc
Government hive decided to start a major prograrnme of pelagic fishing in the Arabian Sea oS the Kaale
Coast.

,
Government have alrcaiy takcn a dcci'ion to form a Fishermcn'3 Wclfarc Corporatirou . through which all
schcmes intcndcd for thc wdfare of fxhcrmen comrnunity witl be implementcd. Thc Corporation will start
frrnctioning in 1977-78 itsclf.

My
industry.

Govcrnment are goncemed about the inroads made'by the monopolies and multi-nationals in fishing

Kovalara-Vizhinjam has been declared

as a

Port undcr thc Indian

Ports

Act.

Shipping opcrations are.

from 197&79. Government have also issued adminirtrative sanction for the
seinnd stage oi Vizhinjam Fishing }Iarbour. The Kerala Institute of Nautical Siudier has been established at
Kovalam-Vizhinjam for giving training to our young men in sea-faring. The training in seamen's course for
the first batch of 100 candidates will commence soon. My Government have bcen distreised about the
number of fuheimen bcing lost at sca during the monsoon. It is tlcreforc proposed to organise a scarch
cxPected to commencc there

and rescue unrt permanendy under thc Port Departmcnt to rescue Erhermcn ia distr€ss. OrdcrE
bccn placed for acquiring one tug for thc unit.

have alrcadv

.

With a view to achieve the derired goal of universalisation of primary education, various measurcs such
incentives to weakcr sections, free supply of tgxt books, enrolrncnt drive and remedial tcaching are bcing imple- ,
mentcd. A schemc for cxtending non-formal education for the age group 6-14 will be imllemented in thc
corning year to prepare the school dropouts for Later enFy. Vocationalisatioq dfEducation has bcen altempted
at the Pr€-D%ree lbvel. A massivc programne of adult ed':cation leading to the eradication of illiteiacv
arnong S0lakhs adults in the no<t livc ycan and ako for genera! eCucdtior, citizenship education and physij
education has becn drawn up. The programme is expected to be launched in 1978 itsclf, Government have dccided to establish a mod€rn text book press at ThrikLakara, Cochin with highly sophisticated printing
techniqucs for the printidg and supply ofaU text bools rtquired by the school-going ch.ildren of Kera.l,a. Tlii
is undcrtakcn in collaboration with Mh. UNITECHNA of German Democratic Rcpublic and it is cxpecred
that the press can start functioning by thc middlc of 1978.
as

'

l!{y

.Govcrnment is also implcrner*ing several

social housing schchies for providing housing facilitica

to the poorcFsecu'ons and low income groupr. It is estimated that thcr€ is a shortage of auuJut lO tak]56 horxcr
in t\ Sta:', Gov-ernmelt proposc to solve'this problcm within l0 years by mca* ofa masrive hogsing programdtc wbich cnvisager the construction ofone lath hourcs ancry ycsr. Ih this sgtrcnc fi"""tnm""t pipo.c
to coElruct otrc lalh hour€s fog fishermen, Harijaru, Land Rcbnnr ScDcficiorici xtd l\liddle fnu;me Croup
i

n 197&79.

.+
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Und€r the Minimum Needs Programme, it is proposed to dbtribut; one lakh house sites to landles
workcrs in rural areas within a period of five year: frorrr 1977-78. As a first venture under Slum Clearance
in the State, Government have taken up a schcme cocting Rs. one crore for corstruction of horrses for 750
slu.n. drrrdlen in Chengalbhila area in Trivandrum City. The fint phase of this scheme is expected to be
completcd by October 1978. Another scheme for construction of low cost houses in five major tolvns in the
State,. has been approved by Government. The scheme has been launched in the firct stage at Tbrikkakara
in eochin where the foundation stone of the Satellite Town was laid by the Prime Ministcr of India.

'

Government have taken great care to improve the quality ofhealth care and piovidgadded fecilitier
to the institutions ofpublic health. T\,r'o Rehabilitation Units, one at the District Hoepital, Palghat and thc
oth€f, at District Hcpital, Quilon have been sanctioned. Two Filaria Control Units ole at Quilandy and
other at Tanur and four clinics have been opened under the Filariasis Control ?rograrnme. Multipurpcc
Health Workers' Scheme will be impremcnted in Trivandrurn and Kozhikode Districts in the first Phase and in
Quilon and Cannanore Districe in the sccond phase. The Intensive Health Education Project in selected
areas is taken up at the rate of two in each f)istrict every year. . The integrated health package prograrirme
provides supplementary diet to pre-school children and €xpectant and nursing mothers through feeding centres

My

immunisation service etc., to a;community of 200 hou-leholds ar ound each. pre-school Health Care Ccntrc.
The National School Health Programme is to be imp-lcmenied.this year,
r*

coNtruct paywards in all hospitals down to taluk level and as part ofthir
additionally constructed during the last two years. It is Propd€d to
paywards
have
been
prograrDme 8e1
paywards
in
197&79.
construct 386

My

Government intcnds to

The Labour policy ofthe state, Government has all along been wclfare oriented and dynamic. The
I(erala Labour Welfare Fund Act which is intended to provide necessary assistance for the develbpneut of
common amcnities and services to the workeri coycred by the Act was brought into force }t'ith €fiect from
l-5-1977.

Government are viewing with concern the existing disparity in wage rates ir.l Kerala and the
neighbouring statca eq)ecially in casheq beedi, handloom and fisheries sectors. The disParity tends to Promote
' *iloti""
oi iod*t y from Kerala to thesc States. Also sincc the existing wages in Kerala ar-e comlnratively
higier a1d neighbou;ng States takc time to rcvise tleir wages, further wage revisions in Kerala bccome.difficult.

My

wagc policfis the proper solution. Howe,rer in view of the delajr in evolving such a policy, the
Government are j.essing for a regional Wage policy involving Kerala and the n€iShbouriog Stat€s.

e;ationat
I
the

am happy to mention that thir Govemment

calre

to rJtore the provision for 8l

and the

State Legislature

were the frst to champion

per cent minimum Bbnus, to the workers, which

the

C.ieotral

Covcrnrnent harve later r6tored.
pr€sent about I
unemployment is still onc ofthc most crucial problems facilg the state. Therc are at
In
t1.c
unde-r-employcd
apart
lakhr peoplc .iryist".ea in the Employment Exchangej of Kerala leaving
schem€.
development
integratcd
order to tackle thii problem Govcrnment p-p*" to ,rndotke labour-interuive
the
in all scctors. ThL C'overnment .f"" p"opoee to introducc suitable training Programmes to augment
and
of-Labour
Instilute
The
eqployment oiPortunities for the unemp'loycd and undercmployed'.
5erala
in Labour
nJoployment ias bcen established to undeiake special rtudier in training, education and research

and Employmcnt and related matters with particular refcrence 'to Kcrala'
,

Duetotheacuteghortag€ofrawca,shcwnuts,mostofthecashewfactoriesin-theStateremaincloscdfor
these
rhajor part of thc y"-. i. ordcr to extend a helping hand to thc ncarly I * takhs of workers of
tern
a
long
on
the
off'saason
to
them
during
relief
factorie, Governmcnt ProPoEe to evolve a scheme to provide
the

basis.

Employment
Govcrnment havc registered a company 'Overseas DeveloPment and
Thc
company also proccs
countries
oationals
in
foieign
Indian
Consultants Ltd., to promote ihe employment of
r'broad'
to teke up dwelopmental schernes with forcign collaboration both in India and
,

?

Promotion

'

tha qualiry of
C,overnmcnt are actively interested in trailng personnel and thus improving
at
Trivandrum,
administration at all lwels, In aidition to the Kcrala insitute of Public Administration
In the field
it is proposed to set uP ,,"* or,io C*fti" and Calicut undl:-thc au!I"3 :j tlrc Il:,tltY'.L
dclegation
the
on
"i
p'ropocah
of administrative ,.ro"-r, cou".lntn"nt have appointcd a special officec to submit
and Jecentalisation and'his proporalr arc undcr the considcration irf thc Govcrnmeng

My
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My Gqvtrqmc+J Erdl hdeve i+ thp deqggrAFp appro.ach tq the eC$iqi{ketigx o{ thc q!{F. The
peogfe cf Ker*le flesire 4n aq.npsphere of peace in 1ll rpleses,if covernm?qt*l ac$vrry. Thp prpH"ps {scitg
the qteF flg iqdced rca&y, but with lhp cp-op-er4tion pgrd help pf thi ppppk, g1qry ffE 9ot irrupss-iple oj
sqlutio* My Governnient are conyincqd that evgg th.e rnosJ i$ricate iSrqeS qAC bB fgolV€d by peapgf,+l
Egotiatiorx. There is no cause fog anxiety or alarm. To thpgg employees who are regtiyg Oq th9 19u9 qf
rcryiliol qf pay scales, I givc thla assurance that my Govir.ment are decided oa {Aplenqqtipg the p,ay
revirion" I wbh to declare in this cont€xt ttrat my qovernmept will, be always ad rigrywieqe p ittfg
fort&ont with the people of India in their e{orts to preserve democratic rights, safeguard secularism and

a;ekte

oqr

the

pe* ttil

ncinlbtic praw.

Mephp{ui lgt me coaclude 4nd alrp cltend mJ gogd Wilhes b yo.u .U eud.glp€gtinC
frqi{ql I hopeaqHT Gpdsayoqr to ulhBr r4 a 4ew era of heppin'eq ftri
hics qs tqc€ther meny q time in thc ypqrl 1o cqqle
to be hsalthy and

May I wirh you

all

succe*r.
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